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平成１４年（４月～） １０ ３ ７
平成１５年 １８ ５ １３
平成１６年 ３１ ２８ ３
平成１７年 ３９ ３３ ６
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皮様嚢腫 ４７ ３６ １１
チョコレート嚢胞 ３７ ３０ ７
漿液性嚢腫 ３３ ２１ １２
ムチン性嚢腫 １２ １０ ２
黄体嚢胞 １ １ ０
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Two Cases of Dermoid Cyst Difficult to Take Out by Laparoscopic Surgery
Shirou BEKKU, Anna TANI, Dan KINOSHITA, Hiroyasu INO
Division of Obstetrics and Gynecology, Tokushima Red Cross Hospital
During the period from April２００２ to August２００６, laparoscopic surgery on ovarian cyst was carried out on
１３０ cases at our department, including４７ cases of dermoid cyst. Intracavitary procedure was employed for３６
cases and extracavitary procedure for１１ cases. Intracavitary procedure is less invasive but sometimes involves
difficulty in taking out the resected cyst. We recently encountered cases of this condition where the ovarian
cyst was too large to allow adequate volume reduction by means of puncture and aspiration and was difficult
to take out.
Case１ had dermoid cyst of about ９cm in diameter. The cyst was filled with viscous muddy material. Case２
had ovarian cyst of about １０cm in diameter, accompanied by torsion of the ovary. The cyst in this case con-
tained much hair and was partially calcified.
When performing laparoscopic surgery for dermoid cyst, it is essential to collect adequate information about
the cyst（size, viscosity of the inside, size of calcified area, etc.）before surgery. A bag tailored to the size of
the cyst in individual cases should be prepared prior to surgery. Extracavitary procedure should be selected in
cases of large cystoma containing much hair and involving extensive calcification.
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